Module PG-INS (12 CP)
MSc Physical Geography Internship

Note: Please hand in your internship registration form when you ask for the signature of the Internship Coordinator and e-mail the electronic version of your internship report to the Internship Coordinator prior to this.

I. Presentation in the Internship colloquium: Date: ______

II. Confirmation by the Teaching staff member who read the report:

Teaching staff member: ______________________________

I confirm that

Mr / Mrs _______________ __________________________

Matr.Number. __________

has presented an internship report that fulfills the requirements according to the module description.

Grade for internship report:

Grade for oral presentation:

__________________________

Date __________________________ Signature/Stamp of Teaching Staff Member

III. Confirmation for the Examination office / ZPA:

Practical Institution: ________________________________

in _________________________________ (City, Country if not Germany)

From ___.___ until ___.___ 20___ (please use format DD/MM/YYYY)

__________________________

Date __________________________ Signature/Stamp of Internship Coordinator